BRIDE’S SPA CARTE

BRIDE’S SPA CARTE
ONE Spa opens you up to nurturing therapies
from the far corners of the world. Healing
plants, powerful stones, purifying waters and the
expertise of healing hands channel the body’s
energy for balance and wellness.
We have chosen beautiful spa treatments to
prepare you for your unforgettable date.
REMEMBER THAT A 15% DISCOUNT
IS OFFERED FOR PREBOOKING!

FOR HER
DES FLEURS RITUAL 100 min
Celebrating the gift of creation in every woman Des fleurs ritual is the most
beautiful cocoon of care and nourishment designed for the feminine skin,
muscles and bright soul, thus renewing the One feminine love, One feminine
energy in you to help keep our One world always united. Des fleurs ritual is
given with devotion, utilizing homemade herbal scrubs, infused chamomile
balm massage and a warm facial of rose petals.

HAIR DETOX & NUTRITION RITUAL 50 min
Organic elixirs that will embrace your hair, in a detoxifying eucalyptus clay
mask, a mint scrub for scalp to revive your hair pores, and milk and roucou
balms that will rehydrate, protect and nourish your hair before or after
sun exposure, chlorine and salt, in a sighing scalp massage. Followed by a
shoulders, neck, hands and feet massage with jojoba and echinacea butter for a soothing and silky result in your skin.

$275 USD

$90 USD

YING-YANG BODY THERAPY 75 min
Balanced duality, One energy, One harmony to improve health overall,
dissolving imbalances and charges in organs and systems, combining
shiatsu and reflexology, followed by a warm ginger oil massage to extend
muscle fibres.
$195 USD
XIHUATL BODY TREATMENT 75 min
Submerge in our indigenous herbs wisdom, to gift your body and soul with
the vital elements to recover all our cell’s health and balance vibrations.
Using a crafted rosemary, heliotrope, mauve scrub to clean and stimulate
your skin, followed by an eucalyptus and melissa bath to open breathing
airways, to end in a cocoon of aloe, chamomile and hops wrap to infuse
your skin with the goodness of mother earth, connecting you back to the
pulse of One.
$195 USD

ONE MANICURE 50 min
With a botanical scrub to renew skin and activate circulation, followed by a
gem stone reflexology hand massage with refreshing geranium, myrrh and
rosemary serum, a total rebirth for your hands.
$70 USD
BOTANICAL REFLEXO PEDICURE 50 min
Mint, rosemary and eucalyptus home crafted scrub, followed by a deep
mint mask massage for tired feet, integrating reflexology to bring wellness
overall and make your feet feel rested and light.
$70 USD
SHAMPOO AND BLOW DRY $75 USD
SHAMPOO AND HAIRSTYLE $135 USD
HAIRSTYLE $115 USD
MAKE-UP $90 USD
AIRBRUSH MAKEUP $120 USD

Note: An additional $30 USD will be applied to hair services, if the hairstyle involves existing hair extensions.

...be Vibrant

...be Romantic

...be Unique

..be Fresh

FOR HIM
JADE FACIAL WITH DEEP CLEANSING 75 min
Jade has rejuvenating effects, it calms nerve
system and mind, enhancing circulation and
oxygen levels, while a black clay mask purifies
and mineralizes your skin, and an organic aloe
soothing balm finishes this regenerative and
soothing gift for your face.

EXECUTIVE SHAVE 50 min
Includes, esquire product, with vitamins, redensyl
and beard oil treatment, neck massage, facial
scrub, hydrating mist and calming balm.
$70 USD

$195 USD
THAI VITALITY MASSAGE 75 min
Inspired in Thai massage integrating the One
energy and physiotherapy with grapefruit, clove,
rosemary, mint, orange and laurel balms to
unleash fatigue, stiffness in all joints and muscles,
refresh your mind and body with a feeling of total
lightness.
$195 USD
DELUXE MEN’S HAIRCUT 50 min
Includes, Esquire products, with vitamins and
Redensyl, scalp and neck massage, blowdry.
$ 70 usd

FOR BOTH
ONE AQUA 50 min
Water cleans, purifies, transforms and heals all
things and the soul. The One Aqua ritual is a
journey of aqua stations, utilizing water in all its
glories through pressure, temperature, in curative
muds, jets, thermal showers, microcirculation
beds, Turkish bath and dry sauna. We drench
and transform your body by eliminating toxins,
improving your skin tone, promoting circulation
and infusing in it the curative kindness of herbal
teas and macerations.
$150 USD per couple

IN LOVING GRATITUDE RITUAL 100 min
Restoring the free flow of One love, to renew the
vitality and exaltation of your long lasting love.
“In Loving Gratitude“ prepares body, heart and
mind to experience the flow of mutual love and
gratitude in your relationship.
Ritual ingredients include special honey, rose
water, amaranto, wheat and rice seeds as well
as sesame oil, and the heart nurturing Geranium
and Fragonia Oils, in the most sublime lavender
and vetiver massage.
$550 USD per couple
PEACEFUL MASSAGE BY THE SEA 75 min
The One peaceful place, to bring calm and
tranquility, with the powerful effects of mandarin,
lavender end prescripted essential oils in full
body massage with slow rhythm and long
movements, for total rest.
$390 USD per couple

...be Timeless

BRIDE´S SPA CARTE

Bridal Spa
Parties

SHARING CELEBRATION 75 min

BEAUTY CELEBRATION 100 min

Including:
• One Aqua hydrotherapy session for 50 min, This is a journey of aqua
stations, utilizing water in all its glories through pressure, temperature, in
curative muds, jets, thermal showers, microcirculation beds, Turkish bath
and dry sauna.
• Back Relax Massage 25 min with our Moksha Oil with cedar, lavender,
orange, rose and ylang ylang for total serenity and calmness.
• Setting of relaxation area with sparkling wine, fresh tea, fruits.
• Spa gift of a Organic Aloe Hydrating Tonic 1 oz.
Mínimum 4 people

Including:
• 50 min in our One Aqua, in a guided hydrothermal circuit
• Botanical Reflexo Pedicure 50 min / Or One Spa Manicure 50 min
• Setting of beauty salon with mimosas, fruit petites
• Spa gift of a Organic Aloe Hydrating Tonic 1 oz.
• One spa has 3 pedicure stations and 2 manicure stations.
Maximum 3 people for pedicure and 2 for manicure at a time.
$120 USD per person

$120 USD per person
MAGIC CELEBRATION 100 min
Including:
• One Aqua hydrotherapy session for 50 min, This is a journey of aqua
stations, utilizing water in all its glories through pressure, temperature,
in curative muds, jets, thermal showers, microcirculation beds, Turkish
bath and dry sauna.
• Léndroit Paisible Massage 50 min with our Moksha Oil with cedar,
lavender, orange, rose and ylang ylang for total serenity and calmness.
(The Massage can be changed for a 50 min Jade Hydrating Facial)
• Setting of relaxation area with sparkling wine, fresh tea, fruits.
• Spa gift of a Organic Aloe Hydrating Tonic 1 oz.
Mínimum 4 people
$170 USD per person

Gratuities are not included with One Spa treatments. They may be charged to your room or given
to your therapist in cash.
Cancellations must be made at least 24 hours prior to your scheduled appointment or a 50%
charge will be applied. Please don’t forget! No-shows will be charged 50%.
NOTE: Promotions or discounts in One Spa cannot be applied to any other promotion given by the
Travel Agency or Hotel Reservations.

RESERVE AT onespa@finestresorts.com

+52 998 872 81 80 Ext. 3481 / 3483

Dresses and accesories by:

